This study is aimed to evaluate community empowerment program known as PNPM Mandiri in terms of block grant allocations whether they are proven to impact poverty reduction in Indonesia. It is documented that economic and agriculture allocation play significant role in alleviating poverty as they are deemed as economical investment for rural entities. Another result suggested that transportation, economic, together with agricultural sector have particular relationship as grouped as economic capital that they could not be separated each other which, one treated to be increase, subsequently other sector will tend to increase as well. However, the notion of human capital personified into social, health. and education budget do not show significantly different due to particular reasons comprising elite dominance, poor healthcare delivery, and unequal expenditure of education distribution within family, respectively.
Introduction
In the midst of development world, MOO is avowed as Project) which was implemented 12 states (Nlronya et al. [11] ) as well as The KALAHI-CIDSS operated in 42 poorest provinces in the Philippines (Labonne & Chase [8] ), The PNPM Program is aggregately all across nations (34 provinces). This study works in rural (PNPM Rural) because rural settlement has greater capacity for community-level collective action as compared with their url:Jan counteiparts (Beard & Dasgupta [2] ) as it needed to be examined further. This program is reckoned to alleviate poverty (Syukri et al. [15] ) as well as increased consumption per capita by 9.1% compare to the control in 2007-2010 (PNPM [13] low, which suggested that PNPM Rural has shown insignificant effect in mitigating poverty although it helps reduce poverty in some of regions due to it failed to trigger good local and community governance that disadvantaged people couldn't be easily participated (Syukri et al. [15] ; PNPM [13] ).
The Decision of PNPM budget allocation disbursed in various development programs is processed in local community meeting, where all citizens can have their idea and aspiration to what sort of development activity the fund will be spent with. AB the study of Mansuri & Rao [9] and Fritzen [6] noted that an efficient CDD program requires project-initiated accountability as well as enabling institutional environment such as support from extemal agent and state, therefore in order to sustain PNPM Rural for better improvement, this research is objected to evaluate its budget allocations whether they proven to impact poverty reduction in Indonesia. Moreover the result might be gauged as a proxy to project next budget allocation optimally to those aspects affecting most to poverty mitigation in order to fasten the poverty eradication as well as diversify type ofPNPM into various strategic focus.
Knowing the purpose mentioned previously, the hypotheses in this study are to test whether Economic capital, together with Human capital improve quality of production that in tum will reduce poverty rate. As well as to know The analysis is performed by Cowriance Structure Analysis, also well knowo as S1ructural Equation Model. The procedure operates on a simple covariance matrix in which the fixed classes play the role of variables and the random classes correspond to observations (Bock & Bargmann [3] ). Here is the fonnula for the analysis (1) y 1 is set of p continuous response observed for a sample of subjects i = 1, 2, .. . ,N. pis the population mean. ''explain of m x 1 vector of 1ateot scores for subject i, which has multinonnal distribution N,/.,_0/P). m is number of constructs. A is a p x m, where m :5 p, ma1rix of known constants of rank l :5 m. Each element, llJi> measures the contnbution of the kth latent component (k = 1,2, ... ,m) to the jth element (j =1,2, ... ,p). e 1 is the pxl vector for subject i as measurement enor which assumed to be distnbuted as multinonnalNp(O,'I'), (Thurn [16] Indonesia that loaded 48 ready data. It is casted Sumatera Island, Java Island, and Nusa Tenggara Island. Some 1ransfonnation of our exogenous is also perfanned. Instead of having difference budgets as the explanatozy, we managed to find the difference of amount of budget allocation disseminated per capita. This procedure is conducted in order to smoothen the unit problem that inevitably unveiled during estimation. Moreover, the assessment using difference value makes the data easier to be analyzed so that the matrix fanned out of ill-conditioned.
Initially the original proposed model could not be executed due to identification problem. The problem is indicated from uneven number of estimates to number of observation that engaged in. Therefore, re-specification is highly potential to be conducted in order to reduce the fonn into simpler and estimable output. The first specification model to be conducted is by applying two kinds of latent variables; Human capital and Business or Economic capital. The fanner is embarlred with the notion that Health together with Education and Social are contingent to embodied HDI (human development index) which is used to gauge human capital status of one certain country (McGillivray [10] ). Nevertheless eogaging both of two latents altogether has shown poorly dissatisfaction since the model is not adequate and estimable enough to yield the valid result.
After all, by eliminating latent construct of human capital, the final hypothesized path of covariance structure analysis is depicted in Figure 1 . Covariance structured analysis has perfonned following result; the partial test of the analysis has shown a good perfonnance. The Economic capital factor has negative sign to poverty rate. It means that by increasing the unit of Eronomic capital compound will contribute to decrease poverty level. Inward the factor compound; the investment in eoergy, economy, and agriculture generally shows logical and consistent interpretation. Through the nexus intra-latent construct, one can notice the causality/ COITelation problem facing the variables. For instance in respect of Economic investment by means of microfinance, the increment of 1% budget allotment per capita (in million rupiah) to transportation investment, will probably increase the budget allotment per capita (in million rupiah) to microfinance as much as 0.31 %. And so as agriculture, in parallel agriculture per capita spend will increase as much as 0.76% (in million rupiah).
These two variables are deemed to have impressive closeness (covariance) that can be explained from the illustration of the fanner and llllllket access instance. Since this empirical s1lldy conducted in rural area, that mostly fanner occupied there, the program decision to where the money will be spent for is decided by acclamation. Number of famers who ever suffer from agriculture pitfall arc unsUiprisingly vary and proactively will join the program and deliver development program in inigation system at the first place. When it aligns with transportation program, the fanner will benefit even more since they have a better access to the IIJaiket (Hussain & Hanjra [7] ). The Economic interpretation is also addressed into accmm.t. When the budget per capita (in million rupiah) for transportation allotment increases 1%, it will tend to increase economy provision per capita budget to 0.31% (in million rupiah). The notion of this idea also promote the previous finding that when people have better access to marlret, they could enhance their production system, and voluntarily escalate and smoothen their production system through employment and income generating (Olivia &
Gibson [12] ) either provision of the loan by microfinance of PNPMRmal.
The model ilustrated in Figure 1 
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Education budget disbursed to the poor did not appear significant that might be rooted from the notion that expenditure for education is not equally dis1ributed to all children in the poor family, since the parents arc fond of giving up the money to the smartest kid in favor of higher return to education (Duflo & Bao.erjee [5] ). In term of social aspect, Subejo [14] piDpointed that social capital is formed by information accessibility, proactive coordination for common interest and minimization of optimistic behavior. 
Conclusion
The attempt to evaluate PNPM Rural performance can be summarized on finding that Agriculture and Economic sector perceived to have significant role to reduce poverty leveL While the remaining energy, transportation, social, education, and health allocation perceived poor in lowering poverty level due to insufficient complementmy-initiative inftastructure, supporting transportation mode, elite dominance, unequal expenditure of education distribution within family, and poor healthcare delivezy, respectively.
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